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THE SEA-GULL.
■ V EAST HOWIT. 

e white ste-gull, the wild sea-gnll, 
r»fel bird i* he,
[fies like a cradled thing at rest

• arms of a»' inn j sea;
Jtie wares rock to sad fro, 
l ike white gall lies asleep,
p Asher’s bark with breeze and tide, 

merrily o’er the deep,
Up, with her fair sails set, goes by,
[her ,'eople stead to note 
S a* gall sits on the rocking wares,

‘11 as an anchored boat- ^ ^

it sea-gall he is a daring bird ; 
he l-res with the storm to sail ; 
t ont le strength of the billowy sea,

|to breast the .hiring rale I
__________ is towed about,
naea weed to and fro; 
ll ship reels like a drunken man, 
is gusty tempests nbw,
| sea-gull laughs at the pride of man, 
hails in a wild delight,

i up breast of the nigh -black sea, 
sun-cloud, calm and w nte.

• may rage, r sd the winds may roar,
• fears net wreck nor need,
“is the sea in its stormy strength,

jng man rides his steed, 
i white sea-gull, the bold sea-gull,
Shea on the :!io«e hn nest, 
tria» what 'he inland fields may be, 
k loreth the sea the best ! 

pay from lend a tnousand leagues, 
fes ’mid surging foam ;

ir to him is lead or shore,
__ __ $ truest home I

r to the north 'inong ice rooks stern,
__ Ua froaen enow,

|n that is lone and desr 'ate, 
m s wanton sea gnil go- 
|_careth not tor the winter wild, 

s desert jegione «hill. 
it of the cold, as on calm blue was, 
gull hath hir will I 

(dead whale lies on the northern shores, 
a seal- wed the ws-horee grin,

BU of the great \sa oroetur-e »»?. v
___ my feast for him-
i wild sea-gull, the bold s.a-gull,
1--------- a in his wheeling flight—

---------e waves in storm or calm,
aeth to him ivrighi I 
h to him as he likrth beet,

_a on the -saves like a bold young king 
la crowned but yesterday I

TALE OF BOULOGNE.
Concluded.

Iit’s rest and good lira did not remove 
ta of the adventure from Otway. He 
Mlf totally unable to rise. But what 

The “ sweetest voice in the world,” 
ought it, came to t.ic door of hie 
. and made einquiries for him, min* 
k many regrets that he could not be 

lommodated. For two whole days 
pt his room, and on the third even- 
» enabled to rise, and was led by the 

I old servant to his parlour, where he 
V welcomed by Miss Blake and 
Here Stephen stammeringly and 

fey attempted to say something about 
if “ moonlight scenery,” and also of 
ig,” for the ladies had recognized him 
fist who daily visited the chateau, 
ever explained to them he circum- 
1 his having been on a tour, and hav- 
I#or a time at Boulogne on his way to 

, Some how or other, Misa Blake 
ilso firing this explanatioa. But 
r .conversation followed, and Miss 
lyed and sang, to her visitor’s great 

B He soon found, also, that she poo- 
' [hly cultivated mind, in addition to 

rson and beauty of countenance, 
me days this intercourse continued, 

tinned weakness forming the plea 
oing at the chateau. Every time 

isv the young lady to whom he had 
| strangely introduced, he admired 
l and more, and bis wonder grew 
fete the "misfortune” or mystery that 

* her—tor these W’i mysUry at 
Otway never saw the ladies 

ly. They took thok manie al—c, 
Jyinttw evening that they met

him in the little parlour. Even there, some
thing ouj was observed ; for only a single 
lamp was kept burning in it. rendering the 
apartment dusky and dim. The aunt, during 
her niece’s absence, gave an explanation of 
those things by stating, that, since the death 
of her parents, Caroline had been unable to 
bear the light, through soino ner'ous affection, 
or peculiarity of constitution. Stephen Ot
way was but half satisfied with this ; yet 
when he looked on Miss Blake, he could not 
believe that aught of impropriety could attach 
to one like her. So modest seemed she, that 
when she met his eve, her own was cast on 
the ground. Still Otway could rot help flat
tering himjelf with the hope that she liked 
him, as he felt that he loved her. Such was 
his feelings and medit tions after he had spent 
a week at the chateau, and the time had come 
when he ought to take his leave. One even
ing at this period, when the aunt was for a 
short time absent, be ventured to express hit 
surprise that one so fitted to adorn society 
should fly it. Miss Blake became evidently 
somewhat agitated but only replied that the 
death of her parent- had a fleeted her much. 
Otway thought such a heart must be a treasure 
when enclosed in such a form, and in a few 
moments he had told her that he loved icr, 
and entreated her to permit him to visit the 
chateau in future, and to hope that she would 
he his. Miss Blake showea great aviation. 
Averting her head, and trembling ' —n ta-jd 
to foot, she faltered forth in broken accents, 
“ Leave, me, Mr. Otway—leave me, for your 
peace and my own ! 1 am an unhappy crea
ture—a miserable, unhappy creature ! Fly 
from me !”

The aunt’s footstep was heard at this mo
ment, and soon al ter her entrance, Caroline 
retired. She did not appear again that even
ing, and on the.morrow Otway left the cha
teau. as he had previously announced his in
i' ntion of doing. He did not go, however, 
until tit iiui -i'ii .. .a.1", • :',if I-P7-* h
inquire for the Indies at a future time, which 
permission he received in reply from the aunt. 
Stephen left the chateau with hia thoughts 
brooding over one point—the mystery that 
seemed to surround Miss Blake. For several 
davs did he ruminate on this in hia solitary 
lodging, until the time came when he had t<> 
appear at Boulogne, to settle the matter of the 
bet. But though he bad gained his point on 
becoming acquainted with these ladies, one of 
them had become inr too dear to him, »o per
mit him to make them the subject of further 
foolery, and he had long resolved to pay the 
bet, and mislead his Boulogne friends as to the 
issue. He was pretty sure that none of them 
would know what had passed a the chateau.

So it indeed proved. Stephen gave the ap
pointed dinner ; and as some other nine days’ 
wonder had taken up the attention of the loun
gers, the ladies of the chateau, to Stephen’s 
great satisfaction, were forgot after the first 
bumper to the entertainer, in honour of the oc-

Before Otway left Boulogne again for the 
country, letters were Drought to him from 
England. One of these was from an especial 
intimate, who after giving him news of British 
matters, went on thus:—« I only leamt two 
days since of your having come to Boulogne, 
from our friend Woodley. He tells me of a bet 
—you didn’t use to bet, Otway—which you 
have taken up, about two ladies who live in 
a retired manner near Boulogne. I think too 
well of you, my dear Stepnrn, to believe 
you capable of annoying or insulting any lady 
or ladies, but if I am right in mv supposition 
respecting these person? I think you would 
feel especial regret at giving them a moment’s 
pain. Caroline Blake, 1 think, ia one of these 
ladies, and she is one of the best girls that 
ever breathed, aa well as one of the most love
ly and most sensitive. Her sensitiveness, in
deed, approsches almost to disease. Her pa
rents, and in truth her whole family, died 

** id fiver,
watch-. flip

was left the pole inheritor of an indent

rents, enu in irum ner wnoie tamiiy, 
sometimu heck, through a pestilential fe 
and this girl almost killed nerrolf by wa 
tag over their succe—va death-beds.

and a handsome fortune, but, unhappily, In laid in the morning ven she four 
................... family who clothe* were gone from the fine.her attendance on the last of her 1

died, she also caught the :eeds of th«. infec
tion. She recovered her health, however,
and all her loveliness, but alas------” Otway
read a lew words farther, and the letter drop
ped from his grasp. He fçll back in bis chair, 
and struck his b-ow with his hand. “ Dread
ful!” be exclaimed tu himself, “dieadful— 
irreparable lose ! l’oor Caroline '.—This then 
is thy unfortunate secret ! And am I so poor 
a thing as shudder at and forsake thee for what 
thy very virtues have occas. -ned? Yet it is 
a horrid thing?” We shall <ive no more of 
the young gentleman’s exclamations, but con
tent ourselves with saying that they continued 
long, so long, that an old crusty fellow, who 
slept that night below Otway’s room in the 
inn -t Boulogne, declared that he could get 
no rest till morning, for a stamping madman

The issue is what we have to do with. On 
the evening after rec living this letter, Ste
phen Otway presented himself at the gate of 
the chateau. He was admitted, and was re
ceived by Mias Blake with a blush, which 
soon passed away, and left her countenance 
calm and '«ale. The minds of hoik the young 
people setmed to lie internally occupied on 
this evening, and the aunt had the discourse 
chiefly to herself ; but she left the room for a 
moment, and Otway seized the occasion to 
resume the subject of his ,ove. “ The nirht 
is beautFJ,” replied Miss Blake ; “ will you 
walk with me a short way ? I was prepared 
for your recur,ence to this lubject, and would 
speak with you. But not lere—let ntz have 
the free air.” She spoke this with a sort of 
assumed calmness. “Noble girl,” thought 
Otway, “ she could, I ut will not deceive me.” 
The pair were soon ready for the walk. Ste
phen would have spkeu as soon as they left 
the gate, but Carolir.- checked him—“ Not 
yet, not yet,” she said ; « it may be the ksl 
lime I shall srfe you ! do uot shorten our 1 ieet- 
ing !” She leant on his arm at the same time, 
Vif were afraid of their sedition being 
accelerated. They reathéï! IM «pot, how
ever, where the aunt’s misfortune bail hap
pened, and Miss Blake stopped short. Sne 
struggled in vain for a few moments to 
speak, but at last compelled henelf, by a 
strong exertion, into calmness. “ Otway !” 
•aid she, “ you say you love me ; but you 
will soon fly from me. 1 am an unhappy 
rfeature end cannot blame yon. See here, 
Otway ! mark this irreparable blemish !” As 
she apoke, she lifted hia hand to her face, and 
placed his linger on one of her eyes. “ It is 
cold, lifeless glass! Now I knew you can
not but feel dismay and horror at me,” conti
nued ahe, averting her head ; “fly from me, 
fly, and seek a more happy mate.” “ Caro
line,” replied Otway, « 1 knew it, and 1 
knew its cause ! I love you still—mere fond
ly than ever, since I have seen this new test 
ot your nobleness of mind I”

These unexpected words ao overcame the 
young ladv that she would have fallen to the 
earth, had not her lover’s arms sustained her. 
His endearing words soon recalled her to cons
ciousness. And now our story is ended, but 
we cannot help saying that Otway had never 
reason to repent of the marriage which follow
ed soon after the events related. We have 
met his lady often in society, and should never 
have icmarked the blemish in her visage, 
had she not pointed it out herself on one occa
sion. Glass eyes are not hereditary. Her 
children have the most beautiful peepers in 
the world.

WELLERISMS.

“ Don’t rise for me,” as the customer said 
ven his butcher charged two cents more a 
pound for beef.

<< Do you smoke,” aa the snuffers said to 
the candle.

“ You’ll kill me with kindness,” as the rat 
said yen they fed him with ging erbread and

“While you’re losing time I’m ratatag at 
it,” *• Urn Brief said when ha ttelett* watch.

“Oft In Urn stilly «ght,”
MfeÉ-------- a she found that all her

(PRICE ONE PENNY

M It’s hard, but it’s/ore,” as the coachman 
said when he charged his passengers double
P “I’ll fall back on ray reserved rights” as the 

ditor said to bis scissors, ven he was hard 
up for copy.

“ There’s nothing of that sort in these pahs” 
as the man said ven he vas searching for truth 
in a partizan paper.

“ Will you come to the bower ?” as the 
boatswain said to the crew ven about to weigh

“My sister-steer ” as the buck said to the 
doe, ven the hounds nabbed them both.

“ I ain going to raise the wind,” e« Pro
fessor Espy said when he started on his lec
turing tour through the country.

“ That’s smart !” as the urchin said ven the 
schoolmaster vas a flogging him.

“ I’ll blow you sky high,” as the gas whh-

Grcd to Lauriat ven he filled his baloon at 
obo^en.

Impudent enough- During a trial before a 
Justice in Pontiac, Michigan, one of the par
ties actually spit tobacco juice in the fhze and 
eyes of the magistrate ! That was certainly 
a rank offence hi the eye* of the law,” but it 
was neverthe'ess winked at.

The latest ifankee discovery is that made 
in Connecticut the other day, vu :—that half 
a bushel of silk worms, fro.n five to six week’s 
old, will keep * gooo sized hog six days.

The heat at New Oileans is so intense that 
they are melting down alligators into aea ser
pents, and sending them north to cool.

The dog population in the United States ia 
estimated at about two millions, and the ex
pense of keeping them at upwards of ten mil
lions of dollars per annum.

Lawyers find their fees in the faults of our 
nature, just as woodpeckers get their worms 
out of the rotten parts of trees.

Most insects pky on some instrument The 
meeqmto blows an octave trumpet, the doe- 
bug a bassoon ; the cricket tame a grindstone, 
and the bull frog the bag-pipes.

x.—Many yLawful Revenge.—Many yean since a 
gentleman in Newington, a parish of Wea- 
therstield, Connecticut, who was a very reli
gious and conscientious man, n ried the most 
ill-natured and troublesome woman that could 
be found in the vicinity. This occasioned an 
universal surprise wherever he was known, 
and one of his neighboun ventured to ask him 
the reasons which governed his choice. He 
replied, having bat little trouble in the world, 
he was fearful of becoming too much attached 
to things of time and Sense, and he thought 
that by experiencing some afflictions he should 
become more weaned from the world, and that 
be married such a woman as he thought would 
accomplish this object.

The best part of the story is, that the wife 
hearing the reasons why be married her, was 
much offended, and out of revenge, became 
one of the most pleasant and dutiful wives in 
town.

Tennessee Yankeism.—The laws of Ten
nessee autboriXe the state Treasurer to pay 
out of the public monies, a bounty of $3 50 
for every Ivor’s scalp taken within the state. 
Several years ago an old fellow in one of the 
upper counties, wishing to do “ the state some 
service,” cat t a pair of old wolves, from 
which he ha» reared a large brood of low-oL- 
fenders,^which he executes from time to 
time, receiving for their scalps, the pre
mium in such cases made and provided.

Cure for Inflamed Eyes.—Pour boiling 
water on some elder flowers, and steep them 
like tea ; when cold, put three or f-rt drops 
of laudanum into a small glass of the elder 
floweis, and let the mixture run into the eyes 
three or four times a lay, which will become 
perfectly strong in the course of a week, d 
this remedy is constantly applied.

Texas Recognized by nunce.—The N* 
Y. Times has sees — authentiu Paris lettered 

«Mb July, whieh states that the Vmak 
* has agreed to recognize Taxas. It 

h Minister floor France to the U. 8. 
Fvw in Taste has taken a strong iitareet
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A little Uter rom Boglmitd.

Shortly after our paper went to pirn on 
flit Monday,Captain McFarlane, of the Bark 
Prince George, favoured the Exchange Read 
in g Room with the Edinburgh Caledinian | 
Mercury of the 5th August, which contains 1 
London dates of the 3rd—three days later than ' 
by the Liverpool• Wé subjoin every item of 
interest that we could cull from the Edinburgh 
paper. The most im|*ortant piece of intelli
gence jlatef to the convicted traitors in the 
Mopi.eal jail, who are how pretty eettaia of 
Salting their passage in the Buffalo,

Goodwood Racks.—The Goodwood Cup of 
30<‘ sovereigns (the rest in specie) by sub
scriptions of 20 sovereigns each, with 100 
added from the fund. The second to receive 
100 sovereigns out of the stakes (46 subscri
bers.)

Mr. Fergujon’s eh. c. Hathaway,......S
y Dixons b. c. Hyllas,............ .2
t ul we r Craven’s Deception,..........3
Mr. Ramsay’s bl. h. The Doctor,.......... 4
Mr. Howes’s ch. h. Ejiirus,............ A

House of Commons, Aug. K,—Mr. 11 time 
wished to. know whether the report in the 
public prints was correct, that eighty or ninety 
persons had been sent from Lower Canada to 
New South Wales, and their estates confis
cated.

Mr. Labouchere, after a short explanation
upon the state of Canada, stated the steps ' .ken 
by Sir John Colborne, and mentioned there had
been a great many arrests. The parties had 
.................... y a Cibeen tried by a Commission. One hundred 
had been capitally convicted of high treason, 
hut only twelve were executed. The rest 
(about eighty) were ordered to be transported, 
and their property was confiscated, as was al
ways the case in convictions for high treason. 
The Right Hon. Gentleman concluded by de
fending the conduct of Sir J. Col borne in tbo<c 
transactions.

Mr. Hume said that in the United States 
the conduct of Sir J. Colborne was considered 
to be cruel, tyrannical and unjust.

Sir R. Peel complimented the conduct of Sir 
John Colborne.

In the House vi Commons on Un 2nd, the 
increase in the army was, after «c.ne discus
sion, unanimously agreed to. Lord Howick 
stated that it was proposed to raise 5,305 men. 
The expense of these men would, by the year, 
bo £127,800, but the expense of the first year 
would be £167,500. The noble lord concluded 
his speech by moving that £75,000 be granted 
to Her Majesty to defray the expense of aug
menting Her Majesty’s’regiments during the 
preset! year, i. e. until April next.

The session of Parliament was rapidly draw
ing to a close, as may be inferred from the 
fact that Sir R. Peel left town on the 3rd for
Drayton Manor, Staffordshire.

The r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i Iiish Municipal Corporation Bill has 
received its quietus in the House of Lords. 
Lord Lyndhurst’s amendments have been 
adopted by various majorities, and I.ord Mel
bourne, on the 1st August, declared that he 
sent the bill back to the Commons without the 
least hope of its meeting the approbation of that 
house in its new shape.

The Breach of Privilege question has been 
settled by the House of Commons thus—Lord 
John Russell moved a resolution to the effect 
that Messrs. Hansard be directed not to answer 
the letter of Charles Shaw, mentioned in the 
petition, and not to take any steps towards de
fending the action with which they are threat
ened in the said letter. This resolution was 
earned, ayes 120 ; noes 4. The decision 
brings the House of Commons and the Judicia
ry in direct collision.

The report on the Bank of Ireland Bill was 
received in the House of Commons on the 1st 
by a majority of 61 to 20, Mr. O’Connell 
opnosing it.

Nineteen chartists have been apprehended,
and a quantity of aura seized at S.ockport,
after a riot and dispersion of the moh.

Dr. Taylor, the Chartist delegate^it would 
appear, is becoming exceedingly unpopular 
among the lower classes. When he appears 
in public, hisses and groans salute him, and at 
the theatre, Birmingham, he was made the 
butt of all kinds of ribaldry and coarse wr-

At the Warwick Assize* ten of the Birming
ham rioters have been put on their trial ; all 
the prisoners are very young, one of thrm only 
15 ; five of them have been convicted.

London, Aug. 3rd.—The Chartists.—We 
ere informed that the Llandiloes chartists, who 
were sentenced to transportation at the late 
«seizes, have been removed to the hulks, in 
order, to be embarked to their place ef desti
nation.—GMe.

Duke of Richinc id’s Heggarma»,..... .6 
Lord Exeter’s b. c. Bospiiomus,,..,,. .7
Lord Exeter’s cb. c. Alemdar,................R
Lord Westminster’s hr. b. Richard Roe,,9 
Won in a canter by two lengths,
London, Saturday Morning, August 3rd,

** Since I last wrote the weather seetr.S par
ticularly settled. The sun has shone out bril
liantly lot the last two days, with most over
powering and penetrating heat, which mus* f- 
covcr the fields laid prostrate hy the rain and 
wind of the previous week. The feeling in the 
Corn Market is best understood by saying th i 
those who speculated most in causing the late 
advance, ale among the first now to anticipate 
an abundant harvest. The appearance <>! this 
morning is everything that We could desire, 
and should it continue until Monday next, a 
great decline in the price of grain is looked 
for, the harvest having commenced in many uf 
the districts around the metropolis.”

The following tel graphic despatch was re
ceived by the French Govenmw nl on Thurs
day afternoon

** Alexandria, July 16th.
** The Turkish fleet, under the command of 

the Capita» Pasha, airivcd here on the 14th, 
to place itself at the dis|<isal of Mrhemct Ali. 
He (the Viceroy,) says he will not restore it 
to flic Porte until the Grand Vizier, Khnsreff 
Pasha, shall have been removed from off • ?, 
and until his own hereditary right to the coun
tries he governs he recognized. The Egyp
tian army has received order ,o re’ te behind 
the Euphrates.’

City, 4 o’clock.—V-nsols, 91’—Consols for 
Account, 92J.

Captain Gorman, of the ship Romeo, from 
Limerick, who arrived yesterday, favoured 
the Exchange, this morning, \ ith the Lime
rick Standard of the 6th ultimo. The London 
dates in this paper are only to the 3rd, and we 
find little of interest beyond a paragraph con
veying a favourable impressitfo as to the pros
pects ol agriculture in Ireland.

The government contract for 80,000 gallons 
of rum has been taken at the high price of3i. 
711.

Our latest New-York papers are of Thursday 
last ; their contents are exceedingly .uninter-

The State of Maine, it appears, is about to 
call upon the general governi ,ent to pay three 
fourths of the expenses of the Arostook wai, 
the whole cost of which is $400,000. The 
New York Gazette remonstrates most energe
tically against anv such claim being enter

'd, **• ~ ...............................tamed, and the Commercial Advertiser, taking 
a similar view, discourses in a very compli
mentary strain towards the representation of 
the Union—the “ Responsible»,” in fact— :is 
follows :—

“ Not a dollar should be paid by the Uni - d 
States. The war was of their (Maniacs) seek
ing. The glory is all their own, and let them 
pay for it. Doubtless the claim will be ad
vanced again and again. Long debates will
ensue from year to year. But what of that. 
Every Congress will sit just about as
months of its term of two years, so long as the 

dollar» a day—beingmembers receive eight 
six dollars an.I a half more than u majority 
would earn at home. And why not allow them 
to talk about the Arostook lands, and Governor 
Fairfield, and the myrmidons, to their heurts’ 
content Î It is the opinion of many wise men, 
that the more speeches made, ami the fewer 
laws enacted, all the better it is for the 
country.”

Some of the United States Journals, we per
ceive, are discussing a new topic, which is
nothing less than a pmnosition to change the 

to Alleçhania, or some tilingname of the Union 
equally Indian and musical—Ncw-York State
to Ontario, and New-York city henceforth to 

in th£ name of Manhattan. The earn-

controversy shows that they at all events con
sider there is something in a name.

Mr. Hume said that in the United State* the con
duct of Sir J- Colborne was considered to be

llomti of Commons, Aug
Yes, Mr. Fume, but what of it Î Does it 

follow that bee use sympathisers in the United 
States “ consider” so, that the conduct of Sir 
John Colborne is “ cruel, tyrannical and un
just ?” A pretty piece of business truly, that 
because justice has been done on * few friends 
of the people who entertain the above opinion 
of Sir John Colborne, Mr. Joseph Hume shall 
rise in the House of Commons and complacent
ly quote such opinion. Mr. Joseph Hume and 
all other “ baneful domination” men no doubt 
dislike the conduct of our excellent Gov-rnor 
General ; but, by their abuse, thrj only add to 
the lustre of the gallant General’s character. 
If Mr. Joseph Hump and a few others of his 
stamp, v. ere only destined to be fellow passen- 
irers in v Buffain, with certain individuals 
who p.-e now in Montreal jail, England would 
suffer no great loss, and every true loyalist in 
the c Ionics w°uld think, that a very proper 
course of proceeding had been taken.

Trial of J albert*
On Monday evening,at the lime the steamer 

left Montreal, the jury in the case of Jaihert 
hnd not agreed upon a verdict, and it was con
sidered very improbable that they would agree. 
It was said that nine of the jurors were for ac
quitting the prisoner, and three for rendering 
a verdict of guilty.

Yestciday (Tuesday) was the last day of the 
Term in Montreal, and in the event of the jury 
being unprepared with a verdict they would 
he discharged, and the prisoner remanded to 
jail for another six months.

From the correspondence of the Gazette de 
i that tinQuebec, we learn that the jury in the case of 

Jaihert came into Court on Monday morning, 
and sU'ted that one o/ the three who were 
for convicting the prisoner had changed his 
opinion ; the other two were still for a verdict 
of guilty.

On Monday the Grand Jury brought in true 
bills, for assault with intent to .murder, against 
the following individuals, who, it will be re
membered were of the piratical party that 
made cn incuision from the Stat; of Vermont 
into the Eastern townships ;—Oles'in Beau
soleil, Bonaventure Viger, H 'arlon Viger, 
Henry Newcomb, Jacques Langlois, Michel 
Brouillet ; and true bills against the same in
dividuals for at ton. The Grand Jury have 
^lao fuund true hills for high treason against
I.. J. Papineau, Robert Nelson, E. B. U’C»I- 
laghan, T. S. Brown, Jos. Vincent, Medan) 
Hebert, Lucien Gagnon, Olestin Beausoleil, 
Frederick tilackmeyer, Elizve C. Malhiot, 
Fra. Papineau, sen. Jos. F. Davignon, Alex. 
Drolet, Joachim Jacques, P. 1. Demaray, 
Antoine Meuoze, C. O. Côte, and John Mac- 
d onHI.

All of the above named individuals are fu
gitives from justice, but, by an ordinance of 
Special Council they may, after six months 
notice to sunender themselves as prisoners, 
be proceeded against, and their property con-

Thkatrk Royal.—On Monday evening 
the performances were under the patronage 
of Major General St James McDonnellajor General S'r James 
who, with a brilliant party, occupied the 
Governor’s box. The pieces selected for re
presentation were the play of Douglas, and the 
laughable small affair of the Actress of all 
Wurk, hi both of which Miss Davenport drew 
down repeated plaudits, and by her acting 
made the other performers appear worse than 
they actually were. Mis* Davenport, of course, 
appeared as Norval and the remarks which we 
have formerly made respecting her persona
tion of Shakespeare’s characters, equally apply 
to this part, which, from being so univemully 
known is certain of attracting much attention. 
Lord Randolph found a representative in an 
amateur, and a debutant styled Mrs. Hart went 
through the part ol Anna. In the afterpiece 
Miss Davenport highly amused the audience 
during the whole of the piece.

We are happy to find that the guardians of 
Miss Davenport have desisted from their prac
tice of requiring her to repeat the Herculean 
efforts of last week. She will, in future, ap
pear, but three times a week, which we think 
is quite sufficient, and will prove equally pro
fitable in a pecuniary point of view. There 
was, in consequence of this determination, no 
performance last evening.

Launches.—Shortly aflereight o’clock this 
morning, a fine mw bark, 361 tons register,
was launched from the ship yard of Mr. Ni^ 

I Lailcs.ibolson, on the liver SL Cln This v

eel, which was christened Great Britain, is e 
fine specimen of naval architecture. She 
is intended for the East India trade, ud 
Mr. 'Nicholson deserves great credit for the 
expedition with which I"1 has built her, her. 
ing commenced only on i 5ih June last.

A fine new bark of a’ 400 tons burthen 
was launched yesterday orning from the 
ship yard of John Mum Esq. We unde,, 
stand that this vtrael has not yet received!

■el, 3rd Aug- N<

Montreal, Monday, 9th Sept.—Flour fell. 
shade in the beginning cf the we*k, but hat 
again rallied to our former quotations. Sales
of 600 bbls. Upper Canada superfine were mad, 

I. each,at 36s. 9d. each, and about 500 bbls. U.Ca
nada and American fine at 36e. 3d. p. bbl. cash. 
For both Fine and Superfine 37s 6d per bd 
is now asked. There is now a small supply of 
Coarse Middlings and Pollards in market, in 
the former of which 32s 6d and for the latter 
25s per brl. is asked.—Herald.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE.

PA8SEN 
la the ship Borneo, fro 

Mrs. Yielding, son end dai
In the perket ship 8t. 

~ r York for<nst., from New 1 _____
35th Rrgt- Lient. Swartoi 
Cept- Egerton, 43rd Kegt

The new schooner Rirai
turned to port on Sunday, 

' • lie.anchors xnd chains, saife.

2nd August, the schooner 
sail off t*w land, running 
all well.

O.yt. Cummings, of tl

VO • T #F fllKBBC.

ARRIVED 
Sept. 9th.

Bark Britannia, Lcsanlo, ? Jth July, Tralee, Id- 
last, Pembertons, second voyage.

Ship Hero, Cummings, -4th July, Bristol, bsll^ 
Atkinson it Co.

Brig Briton, Hallsay, 1st Aug. Holyhead, Attn- 
son k Co. second voyage.

Brig Cheviot, James, 29th July, Milford, ball*,
Welch.secoid voyage.
’ * " ”* nerd, Ath Aug. St. Jeh,Schr. Isabella, Cbr ... __
(N. B.) plaster, to the master 

Burk Glasgow, Douglss, I Aug. Dublin,
Price à Co.

Hark Gov. Harcourt, Edie, 30th July, Loatn,
ballast, L Windsor, second voyage.
*- ......................... Hull, twin*Bark Stentor, Peeling, 4th Aug.
Curry fcCo. 

Ship John Bed,____ Black, 3rd Aug. Ross, ballet,
Pembertons, second voyage, 6 paeseegw 

Berk City of Waterford, Duggan, 29th July, Le 
verpool, general cargo, Froete, second tor 

Bark Token, Patterson, 30th July. Liverpool,nIi, 
John Mean

Berk Wave, Broedfoot, 29th July, Liverpetl,bih 
last, Pembertons, second voyage- 

R rk Royal Tar, Rendait, 24th July, Exeter, ««• 
dare and ballast, Pembertons, second toy. 

Bark Orbit, Robinson, 24th July, Liverpool, hu* 
last, J.Tibocis,

Bark Hercules, Renaut, 26th July, London, tal
lest, Chapman fc'Co. second voyage.

Brig Portia, Clark, let Aug. Gloater, ballast, U- 
Mesurier fc Co.

Brig Emerald, Fligg, 10th July, London, ballm, 
Frire fc Co. iscond voyage.

Brig Hilkswortb, Mrldrum, 3rd Ai 
ballast, LcMi

f Aug Laueasln, I

C».|>1. Cummings, of tl 
.Monday, *»a..sed close U 
says that for buildings art 
the lamps, Sir ; one star 
the N. E and the other at 
sort of lights are to be ex I 

Cept. Bartlett, of the I 
ver,“ ol, spoke on the 29 
long. 66 30, W ship Eai 
London, then out 8 days.

The Susan Crane Ci Ifin 
Ray, with rum, bound to 
on the 31st ult

Brig Greyhound, Tuckei 
“ 6 23rd July.

New York, Sept. 4th— 
East London, Lewis.

Fishguard, July 26tb-1 
m Que'from Quebec, is on shore 

trance of the harbour, bil 
Wiveuho,-, Aug. 1st—" 

from Quebec for Stocktns
in* the Tees on tin 31st Ji 

Limerick, Aug 2-Sail

BIR1
At Montreal, on the 7l 

Hon. Col. Gore, of a son

Dll
AI Point Levy, on Mi 

Robert Crawford, son of I

On the 3rd Instant, at Ri 
Esq- Attorney of this ci 
Hunter was rather sudden 
contracted in travelling, i 
Circuit Court- |—

At Laprairie, on the 6tl 
~T the 66th Regt. ageir, of tl_______

' At Glasgow, on the 3* 
Wedderfcum, late of the

TO CORRE8
*.* The communication 

wllf appear in our next. 
“ Niekleby ’ is we thl

“ Mr Vlucen. Crummies

ÜÈ T
FOR CH 
HE A 1

Brig Robert H ailiers, Job, 26th Aug. NewtmFland, sugar and ballast. Price'fc Co.

Brig Astrea, Silbison, 2nd Aug. Coik, ballast,'G*

Brig Hannah, Heelop, 16th July, Bristol, Ms*, 
LeMesurier fc Co-

Brig Rose Met'room. Evans, 27th July, Ross, ksk 
last, Gilmour fcCo- second voyage.

10th.
Ship Ann Hall, Tucker, 31st July, LiterpesL 

ballast, J. Tibbets.
Ship Meteor, Brown, 24th July, Hull, ballast, B 

Buret all.
Ship Borneo, Gorman, 12th Aug. Limerick, kak 

Inst, Price fc Co. 63 passengers, semi

Ship Cl:VX.., Neil, 28th July, Larne, leather
Bark Sarah, Kinney^26th j'nly,’BmioI,“ballad,J. 

Tibbets.
Bark Despatch, Welsh, 30th July Waterford,

last, H. N- Jones,'!' passr. second v^B»
Bark Ann, Joyce, 2bth July, Roes, ballast,.

bartons, second voyage 
Bark Asia, Hannah, 23rd July, Liverpool,

Sharpies k Co- 
Bark Retolnifution, Forrest, 2nd A eg- Liveiye* 

ballast, Froete fc Co- 4 passengers
Brig Harmony, Black, 29th July, Waterford, 

last, H-N- Jones
Brig Langley, Richardson, 3rd July, London,Ilk 

last, LeMesurier fc Co- I passenger.
Brig Traveller, Dawes, 27th July, Limerick, fck 

last, Price fc Co-
Brig Trade. Plewes, 2Atn July, BridgswUe, 

bricks, Atkinson, second voyage.
Brig Tweed, McKensie, 16th July,Li»erpo< l,«k> 

H- Vais.
Brig Hero, Thoms, 27th July, Greenock, balls*, 

Rodger, Dean fc Co.
Schr. Concordia, McNicol, 3rd Sept- Gespé,M, 

Noad, 7 passrngeis.H. J I

CLEARED. 
Sept. 9th-

Brig Martin, Mullen, Dublin, LeMesnritrk Cs-
Bark ...................................... - ------ "•i Stskesby, Goble, London, Cbapmai 

" * — ieM,Gill
à Co

Schr. Dolphin, Bernard, Mirnmiey,Gilmer- 
10th-

Bark Centenary, Foster Limerick, Price.
Ship Joseph*, McIntyre, Belfast, G- H- P*ks- 
Brig Glencoe, Brown, Ennis, Pembertons. 
Schr. Carlton Packet, Landry, Bay Chaleur,®*

Schr. Mery Ann, AUard, Buctonche, G - B. hyee

ton», will accept of a C 
in Great Britain or I re It

llth September-
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

PING
6ENCE.

s

qVKHEi'.

VED
9th.

, ?'Jth July, Tralee, I*
irrnnd voyage.
Ith July, Bristol, bill*,

; Aug. Holyhead, AU*.
raV, Milford, UK,

A.,- M. J*

, 1 An. Dublin, UK

Idie, 30th July, Lsaia, 
or, second voyage- 

4th A eg- Hall, Mm

, 3rd Aug. Ross, Me, 
id voyage, 6 passengers 
, Duggan, 29th Jsly, Lh 
:argo, Er fste, second tot. 
10th Jr*- ------- 1 -1

diet,
lf*iuly, Liverpool,

29th July, Liverpsd.M 
second voyage- 
ill, 24th July, Exeter, tw 

Pembertons, second vet. 
14th July, Liverpool, h*

, 25th Jely, London, M 
Co. second voyage.
Aug. G looter, balls*, Is-

, from Limerick,—Mr. and 
d daughter, and Mr. Dartnell. 
Ht. James, sailed on the 1st

tV OUT ID ST TEI.V.dBA VH.
3rd Ang.Newry, ballast,Tibbeta-

PASSENGERS 
la the ship Borneo,

Mrs. Yielding, son aa 
In the packet ship

,net ,frcm New York — —------ - - - ------ ,
86tk Regt. Lieut. Swarton, Liait Hot bum, it. A 
Capt. Egerton, 43rd Regt

The new schooner Rival, for Rclf.u. which re
turned to port on Sunday, the Hth inst, With loll of 
anchors >nd chains, sailed again yesterday.

Captain Neil of the ship Chieftain, spoke on the 
2nd August, the schooner Montagnaise, one day’s 
soil off the land, running for the North Channel, 
all well-

C».pl. Camming!, of the ship Hero, arrived on 
Monda), -'a.eed close to St- Paul’s Island, and 
say» that the buildings are up for the reception of 
the lamps, fcc. ; oue stand* or the low point, at 
the N. E and the other at the opposite end- What
sort of lights are to be exhibited he does not know.

Capt. Bartlett, of the bark Chieftain, from Li
ver,»' ol, spoke on the 29th August, in lat- 46 4, 

ig. 65 30, IV- ship Earl of Durham, hence for 
ndon, then oui 8 days.

The Susan Crane Ci iBn, 33 days from Montego 
Bay, with rum, bound to Quebec, put into Halifax 
on the 31st ult-

Brig Greyhound, Tucker, hence at Montego Bay 
on the 23rd July.

New York, Sept- 4th—Up for Quebec, Br. bark 
East London, Lewi*.

Fishguard, July 2tith-The Triton, Arrowsmith, 
from Quebec, i* cm shore on the rocks at the en
trance of the harbour, bilged and full of water* 

Wiveuho.', Aug. 1st—The Eleanor, Downing, 
from Quebec f.r Stockton, got on shore 6n enter
ing the Tees on the 3lot July.

Limerick, Aug 2-Sailed, Breeze, 4)’f)onhell, 
<®r Quebec.

BIRTHS,
At Montreal, on the 7th lost the lady of the 

Hon. Col. Gore, of a son.

DIED
At Point Levy, on Monday, aged 16 months, 

Robert Crawford, son of Mr- Robert Buchanan, of

On the 3rd instant, at Rimouski, Charles Huntci, 
Esq- Attorney of this city. The death of Mr. 
Hunter was rather sudden in consequence cf a cold 
contracted in travelling, as he was attending the 
Circuit Court.

At Laprairie, on the 6th Inst. Capt. H. C. Jen
ner, of the 66th Regt. aged 36.

At Glvsgow, on the 30th July Col. Alexander 
Wedderfcu.-n, late of the Coldstream Guards-

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The communication of Mr- George Futvoye 

will appear in our nest.
“ Niekleby’ is we think, rather too severe on 

" Mr- Vincen. Crummies.’’

ud, Buotouche, 0. B. hjm

FOR CHARTER. 
rpHE A 1 Brig HARMONIS, 

«■■■I John Abnett, Commander, 232 
tons, will accept of a Charter to any safe Port 
in Great Britain or Ireland.—to

WM. PRICE fc CO.
11th September.

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
WHE splendid coppered packet

______ A ship DUMFRIESSHIRE, 900
tons register, James Gowan, Master, will 
•ail for the above port about the 11th initant, 
--hat superior accommodation! for cabin pas
sengers ; can alio accommodate a few steer
age passengers, by early application to the 
Captain on board at the India Wharf; or, to 

G. H. PARKE, 
India Wharf.

A Milch Cow will be on board for the 
use of tue cabin passengers.

11 September. __________________________

Dth July,
rum, 3rd* Aug. Lsueide,

Job, 86lh Aug. Newleu*- 
allast. Price fc Co. 
led Aug. Coix, ballast,Gil-

t*h July, Bristol, ball*.

Ivans, 17th July, Ross, !* 
îo. second voyage.
Oth
er, Slat July, LiteryM

Nth July, Hull, balls*, B-

12th Aug. Limerick, bd- 
!o. 63 passengers, sees*

2flth July, Larne, Ustto 
i k Co. % passeagrri. 
ith July, Brisiol, balls*,!•

, 30th July Waterford,!* 
ft, 1 iiassr. second vojw* 
h July, Rom, balls*, Pm-
13rd*July, Liverpool, i

est, 2nd Aug Livery**
. Co- 4 passengers.
29th July, Waterford,

Ison, 3rd July, London,!* 
fc Co. 1 passenger.

., 27th July, Limerick, !*

26tn July, Bridge**»,
I, second voyage, 
ie, 16th July,Liverpool,

th July, Greenock, balls*,

Sicoi, 3rd Sept- Gasp*,»*

EARED
ipt. 9th. . ,

Dublin, LeMeserieràCo 
, London, Chapman à 
id, Miramiehi,Gilmeu 
10th.

iter Limerick, Price, 
re, Belfast, G H Pi

Su*'1’u,w"

TEAS, TEAS,
E* “ MA BY LAIRO,” F BOM I OHDON,

MCÏTt» I
21 ilo. Young Hyson,,

The whole or any part of the above may be 
had, m bond, if required.- Apply to 

GIBB fc *
9th September.

GIBB fc SHAW.

JUST RECEIVED,
*X “ NABY LAIBO,” FBOM LONDON,

TWO Cases Bickerton fc Gillet’s Beaver 
HATS of very superior quality, and 

worthy the attention of the trade.
WILLIAM PRICE fc CO.

11th September.

DR DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Senatus Academical of the Univkr- 

ity or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
his city is

eihjaly.

BY JAMES SEATON,
No. 1, St. Peter Street.

9th September.

GENERAL
.Irrcnalilc Ageucy O'ilce,

MERCHANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED BY R. M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank
ruptcies, Assignments and Curatorships, Debts 
collected and legally recovered, Memorials and 

Petitions drawn according to regular form, Lan
guages translated, Causes in the Courts of Justice 
specially reported.

The Newspapers of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wiles, France, Germany, <hose ol North and 
South America and the West Indies procured to 
order, as well as other periodical publications of 
the various countries of the world- 

Advertisements received and transmitted for in
sertion in nny of the public Journals.

Maps, Plans and Diagrams of all the Townships 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed in a correct manner.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT.
Quebec, June, 1l 39-

HEBREW AND GERMAN
SxiigtMgrfli.

MR. J. M. HIRSCHFELDER.lateoftbe
University of Heidi"'*»».Germany,now 

Assistant Master of the Quebec Classical 
School, will give privai* instructions in the 
above Languages.

Applications made at the Transcript Office 
will be punctually attended to.

Lesson* on the Flute and the newest Germa» 
Songs taught on the Piano Forte- 

Quebec, 2nd Sept. 1839.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS :
.11 their Store* Hi. Peter Street,

rTWENTY' Pipes 30 Hbds. Beiiecarlo 
Wine, just received ex Dumfriesshire, 

from Belfast.
JL. P. and Cargo Teneriffe Wine in pipes, 

hhds. and q>' caskc,
500 bags Newcaa.! • Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxee Crown Window Glass, es

sor? ed sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

150 bnrrels Irieh Perk,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Roofing do.
Sheathing Copper and Nails,

And on Brewery Wharf :
100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate 

Coals,
Wm. PRICE à CO.

Quebec, 29th Aug, 1839.

READY-MADE SH1BTS.

PpHE subscriber has just received Two 
Cases of

gentlemen’s

FASHIONABLY-MADE LONG CLOTH AND LINEN
SHIRT».

HORATIO CARWELL,
No. 4, Fabriqut Street. 

i, 21 at August, 1839.

4 YOUNG CANADIAN having a few lei- 
sure hours daily, would be glad to employ 

them in the teaching of the French Language 
to a few respectable gentlemen, on very mo
derate terms.

A line left at this office will be punctually 
attended tu.—Address—« Canadian.”

Quebec, 14th August.

CABIN PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.

/PHE fine fi st sailing coppered Bark 
. 1 MARGARET BOGLE, Walter 

Smith, muter, burthen per Register, 380 Ions, 
having superior accommodations, will take a 
few Cabin Passengers, if immediate applica
tion be made to Captain Smith, on board, at 
Black’s Boom’s ; or to

R. K. MAITLAND fc CO.

An advertisement having appeared in the newt- 
papers offering a-quantity of Steel for sale by auc
tion, stated to hare been landed in a da ms ted state 
from thia vessel, Capt. Smith bees to aim lint the 
publie, and particularly those desirous to take pas-

3;e, that the steel was damaged when shipped at 
rerpool, as can be nan by certificates in his

Quebec, 1st aug.

HORATIO CARWELL.
JTo. 4, Petbriftm Street,

IN addition to his présent extensive stock of 
1. Carpets, Counterpanes, Quilts, Flannels, 
Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Da
mask Table Linen, Longcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, fcc. fcc.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per “ Mary I.aine," from London,

A choice assortment cf Printed Saxon Flan
nels, German Cloth Merinoes, Autumn Bonnet 
Silk with Ribbons to match of the newest 
kinds, Black mode Mantilla* trimmed with 
lace, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
general selection of the newest styles Mousse
lines de Laines.

The whole of which <« MM being offered at re
duced price».

Quebec, 9th Sept, _

BY AUCTION
Wilt be so!d THIS DAY, Wednesday, 11th 

instant, at the residence of Lieut. Ford, 
Royal Engineers, Mount Carmel Cottage, 
near Dr. Fargues’:—

THE whole of his Household Furniture, 
of—Mahogany dining, card, loo and other 

tables, sofas, sideboard, wardrobe, chests of 
drawers, bedsteads, beds and bedding, carpets, 
chairs, bed and table linen, mahogany and 
other chairs, china, glass and earthenware 
double and single stoves, pier and toilet look
ing glasses, Kitchen utensils, and a variety of 
other articles,

A first rate Grand Piano ferte.
2 English Vehicles, one of which a Stan 

hope, nearly new, Harness and Saddlery. 
Sale at ONE o’clock.

Conditions, Cash on delivery.
B. COLE, A. B.

Quebec, 9th Sept.________________________

uHMu
PATENT

PLASTERjOF PARIS.
mtcKENZlE & BOWLES having obtained 
1V1 Her Majesty’s Letters Patent for an im
proved method of manufacturing Plaster of 
Paris, can now supply the public with an arti
cle much superior in quality to any before 
offered. Builders, Plasterers, Stucco workers, 
Figure Makers, fcc., will find it to their ad
vantage to give it an early trial.

AIT© ©SISrAlflIiSTit'.fUL WflMURj 
or every DEscuirrion,

Moulded and cast, on the shortest notice.
0^ All orders left at their Mills, Cape Dia

mond Wharf, and at their Store, St. John and 
St. Stanislaus Street, will be punctually at
tended to.

N. B.—The whole is under the superintendence 
of Kekamiino Tonnotti, an experienced Artist 
from Italy.

Quebec, 11th Ang. 1839.

HADLOW COVE,
Will be sold by Public Sale, to the highest und 

best bidder, on TUESDAY, 1st October next.

THIS property ie situated on the South side of 
the St. Lawrence, in the Parish of Point Le

vy, it about two miles from the Citv of Quebec. 
It s now in the occupation of Capt. lawson, as a 
Timber Core aqd Yard, and consists ol the follow-

I.—A Beach Lot of about three arpents in front, 
extending from the River St. Lawrence, including 
a considerable lot of arable land, to the highway of 
the aforesaid Parish of Point Levy ; having an ex
tensive Wharf erected along the St. Lawrence, a 
'Willing House a,..I various out buildings ; lion. 

.... -----fiber* will be lakes on he Wes-
said public roed above the 
half an sere in front and

which lot however 
terlr aide along the 
Hill, a amaD lot of about 
one acre ie depth more or leae, heretofore in the 
possession of one Glbeon ; also, another small lot 
from its Easterly side along the aforesaid publie 
road, of about one acre square, now poeseaaed by 
one Alé ; and also, another small lot above end 
■long the aforesaid Hill, of about one acre square 
more or less, heretofore In the poosseaaion of John 
Leland McQuay, Enquire.

2—The continuation of the aforesaid arable land 
or farm extending from the aforesaid highway upon 
a width of one and a half arpenta to the first large 
Cape of Roebs in rear, being about eighteen ar- 

ints, end thence extending the remainder of its 
_jpth two and a half arpents in width. Its whole 
extent in depth from the 8t. Lawrence, being about 
forty arpeute; bounded on the Nor.h East side by 
Joachim Dumont and the aaid Alé, and ou the South 
West *ide by Josepf, Hour**,a and the aaid Gib
son ; with a Farm fc • near the aforesaid High.

arpents more or less in front, upon the depth there 
msy be from the River St Lawrence to the afore
said highway, and which includes a considerable 
extent of ground between the hill and the said high
way ; bounded on one side towards the North East 
bv Etienne Dusault, on the other eidc towards the 
Sooth Welt by Charles Demara-

4.—Another Beach Lot of ondand a half arpenta 
more or less in front, extending from the River St 
Lawrence, including a considerable lot of arable 
land to the aforesaid highway, whereon re
mains the “ Oviatt Cottage,” and varioui other im
provements ; and,

6—The Farm in continuation of the beach lot 
last described, of the aforesaid width of one and a 
half arpents upon a depth of forty arpents from the 
St. Lawrence or thereabouts, bounded on one side 
toWards the North East by the said Cherles De- 
mars, and on the other side towards the South 
West by Etienne Huard.

Hadlow Cove is well known as u very conve
nient and safe Lumber establishment- It is also 
well adapted and has heretofore been successfully 
used for Ship Building. The aforesaid arable 
lands and farms extend through populous seule
ment*, and are deserving of attention- Captain 
Dawson, the present occupant of the whole, will 
afford every information and facility as to locidity. 
And the titles may be seen and any further informa
tion had at the office of the undersigned Notary at 
the City of Quebec.

The Sale will be held at Hadlow C»ve e 
aforesaid Wharf, at ONE o’clock on 
of the day above mcetiouod.

V T. MACPULR80N, N. f.
Quebec July -5th, 1839.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
By HIHIsss «rrgg,

AND EI-'TF.D BY NEWTON B 11 WORTH, f. R. A- S-
A. Y71S\rç nXfCTŒiIMP.fcfcTiï WflMRlK,

HOCHELAGA DEPICTA ;
THE EARLY AND PRESENT STATE OT THE CITY AND 

ISLAND OF MONTREAL $

ILLUSTRATED with Forty-Five Original Cop
per Phtes Engravings of the Public Buildings, 
I Views of the City, from different pointa ; » 
in of the City a« it was in 1768, one year before 

Conquest, and an Outline Plsn as it now is ; 
also, an Appendix,e >ntaining a brief History of 
the two Rebellions (1837—1838,) in Lower Ca
nada, and a Chapter on American Antiquities.— 
1 vol. 12mo. neatly printed, and bound ie Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price 12s- 6d.

Quebec,-Sold by W. COWAN fc SON. 
9th August. 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
WHE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 
-*■ tained of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is more than confirmed, as well 
from the benefits I personally denned from their 

i, as from what 1 observed of their effect» on 
others. The water should be drank in mode- 
fate quantities before bieakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

BEGG fc URQUHART,
Quebec, 15th May. 1839.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALK, 
•UU\ MINOTS Boiling Peas,

50 dozens London Porter,
10 or. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hhils. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles & Sauces, Salad & Castor Oils, 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
in 1 lb. and l lb. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, fcc.

THOS. BICKELL.
Corner of St. John fc Stanislaus Street. 

10th July

CANADIAN PATRIOT.

THIS Steamer being now in • complete state #f 
repair, has commenced plying between this 

Port and Montreal, touching at the intermediate 
Porta—The proprietors of the Canadian Patriot, 
therefore, beg leave to>nnounce to the public, that 
they are now prepared to receive Freight and 
Passengers ; that her Cabins are fitted up in a su
perior style of elegance, with accommodations sur
passed by no other Boat in the River, and that she 
will not be retarded by towing. They trust from 
the assidus -------- - ‘ — -- “ - **

‘Application for Freight or PaSeagr, to bo 
to the Captain, — “—* —*• 1—' 

not oe rriarueu oy towing, iney irusi irons 
assiduous attention that will be paid to the 
fort of paascRgers, and the prompt and safe 
ray of Goods to merit a share of public palrs-

Captain, on board, or to the undersigned, 
E HOOPER^

26th July, 1638 Whasf.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
NOTICE.

THE business heretofore cairitifl on by 
tiEonoc yowARD will from the 1st May, 

1 he continued by the Subscribers, under the 
titm of GEORGE HOWARD * SON, Shoe- 
ii^-smUh» and iaiaem, bL Faut But a, 
Quebec.

IH May.

THE subecribeii wilt cometeiict 1» their 
new establishment as well as the old in < 

lew days, ?re they will have on hand a, l 
Sorts of ready-made Implements ot Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, &c. Horses shod in the best ef 
styles—L . i Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
«to business on as short credit as possible, all 
tboee who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment from time to time, will have to pay 
ca-'h on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three month* credit.

GEO.HOWARDk SON, 
Fool Hope Street.

Mia May.

MADEIRA WINE.

THE undersigned have received via Lon
don a fresh supply of the much esteem

ed brand ** J. Howaru, March k Co.”
JOHN GORDON k CO.

17th Jan#.

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber has received pet Earl Dur
ham, a splendid Chalk and Alabaster 
Crushing Mill, well worth notice, which is 

worked by 4 horses. The two Granite edge 
Runners and Bed Stone, each 6 feet diameter 
and 16 inches thick, weighing 3 tons each, 
with all the machinery complete, and in ex
cellent order ; the plan of which can he seen 
at the Globe Hotel. The subscriber offers the 
•oid Mill at a most reasonable price.

aDAM SCHLEUF.
ind August.

—ALSO,—

THE subscriber received nef Earl Dur
ham, a splendid Double iron Door, with 
two Double Locks, 15 Bolts in each lock, Che

rub, maker—being well adapted for a Bank.— 
Father particulars enquire of the subscriber.

ADAM SCHLEUP.
3wt August

PARTNERSHIP.

/. /. SIMS will, from this iiate,be carried on 
under the style and firm of

gywa & BOWLER.
They are now moving into those spacious nen 

•remues, comer of Hui>e Street.
y j. sms,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Apothecaries k Druggists, Upper Town Market 
/’race—1st May.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.
bs rrfai.fsu.w«.rr.

THE Subscribers having entered into Co.
partnership, intend carrying on the above 

huainess (in the premises lately occupied oy S. 
Broeklesby & Son, St. Peter-street,) unde 
the style and firm of Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER.!

Quebec, 30ib May

OIL PAINTINGS
Hu HesS*.

FIFTEEN original pieces of the Venetian 
School of Paintings, chiefly Religious sub

jects, several of which possess great merit, 
among which is an Annunciation, a St. Fran
cis, SL Joseph, Triumphs of Religion, Charity, 
several Mgdoanas, an ancient Cavalry Battle 
Piece, kc., kc.

HENDERSON k CO.
I Otis August. Hunt's Wharf

HAVANNAH CIGARS,
or THE fOLLOWINU CHOICE BRANDS

Regalia,Union,
Tucon.
Cass adores,
José Lopez Trigo,
Tr&bucco,
Ezpelata,

Star,
FOB SALE |T

P. LANGLOIS.
%Mbea. SOib May, 183».

100
FOR SALE,

■V THE SUBSCRIBER,
BARRELS Prime Mesa Pork, 
*200 ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
MO kegs Plug Tobacco,
30 hhds. U.C. and Amertcae LbkfUUto, 

30,000 Havunna Cigars, „ .
ISO barrels U. C. Whiskey, . _
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (wiuleyA. •
74 ditto Cod ditto, 
to hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

340 boxe* Bunch Rabin»,
100 dozen Corn Broome, efUM*. mallty, 
40 bags Walnuts,
30 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Buttef,
60 chests ï rung Hyson Tet,
50 ditto Hyson Skis ditto,
SO ditto Souchong ditto,

100 botes Pecco, dilto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
M tierces Muscovado Sugar,

ISO barrels diito ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

U4 July. 1*3*.

SALT AFLOAT.
<^ADIZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 

barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Carruthers.
—Also in Store,—

ISO barrels Prime Mess Hamburg Pork,
5 kegs Fine Lard.

J. W. LEAVCBAFT, DUNSCOMB kCo.
3rd July.

FOR SALE.
BOXES Lisbon Oranges/uperiorfruit 
and in tine order, now landing at Gil

lespie’s Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 
15 pipes j Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. J at the Wellington wharf, ex Ceiia 

300 bis. Hambro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
— AND IN STORE,—

Teneriffe Wine, Paeley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE à CO.

29th May.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Street,
•Mi SEHOONS °f BLACK PEPPER,

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive OL,
30 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
30 Casks superior AUoa Ale/ in wood 

and bottle.

I Pip* Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, Su.

. JOHN FISHER.
Quebec 17th June, 1839.

FOR SALE,
At Ne. II, Itetrv Demie Wtreel.

h)|h CASKS ALUM,
£d\y 10 Casks Epsvm Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

13 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Caws Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8th June

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

beet quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Slrei-t, opposite the Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, and the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inu, Lower 
Town.

2nd August -

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—a very superior ar
ticle.

Wm. PRICE k CO.
21st June.

A. PARROTT,
dVygMV1 St ytumNn, MSrmoSœ St Phnnler,

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Straet, opposite Mr. Neilioo’s Book- 

tore, where he will be hippy to meive 
orders for all kinds of work ilhu line. 

Qnehee, 8th May

FOB PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

IN no imtanee hae prove: nt infatuation been pro
ductive of more deplorable consequences, than 

thi blind concession that the m niton of the me
dical profei.ion alone are competeut to administer 
remedy for disease The general countenance 
which is given to this preposterous pretension of 
an interested class, is i ne of the mos* prolific 
sour-es of disease, suffering, and early dea'h- How

constitutions to the insi
dious inroads of almost every variety of human 
malady, from their reluctance to incur the expense 
of consulting a physician, and from their silly pre
judice against the most simple medicines, unless 
sanctioned by the mysticauthnrity of a pretendedly 
learned prescription ! If they could see that pres
cription in plain English, tbsy would find, in a vast 
majority ol rases that it ordered nothing in the 
wcrld hut a little rhubarb or senna or jalap, or 
aloes, mixed with sugar and water, and mystified 
with a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug ; and \ simple rarthartic l:ke thia is generally 
efficacious. But the druggist keeps the prescrip
tion, ami when the patient gets ill again he has again 
to consult the physician, instead of procuring for 
himself, at a mere fraction of the original expense, 
the wonderful remedy which had refieved him. It 
is that majority of the population of every civili
zed country sulfur disease to work its insidious way 
into their system, bcctuc the relief they derive 
from medical aid is at once expensive, transitory, 
and difficult of access ; and thus is eJU-splifieu the 
memorable confession of an eminent pnysician, 
that “ Prescriptions in the 1. nan language have 
indirectly killed more than all the Homan armies ” 

A medicine so compounded that it will 'leanse 
tie alimentary canal of all lia feculent accumula- 
tons and incumbrances, give a new and invigora- 
ing action to all the vieoera that contribute their 
agency to the digestive functions, and by promo
ting tue insensible peroration, relieve the whole 
system of febrile and inflammatory symptom', must 
necessarily prove a great bleaaing to mankind, if 
rendered ut a price which places it wilhiu the 
reach of all classes. If it have an extensive sale, 
it cannot fail to work more cures, and to do far 
more generrl ge..J, than all the members of the 
medical profession combined can possibly accom
plish within the comparatively narrow limits of 
their private practice. Such a medicine the public 
ha. iu MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS and PHŒNIX 
HITTERS, the efficacy of which are established 
throughout the United States, and voluntarily certi
fied by thousands of individuel» whom they have 
relieved and cured- It is in vain that the interest
ed denouncers of popular medicines attempt to in
clude these in their indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Facts bea: theories and arc more stubborn even 
than prejudices. Could the most eminent and suc
cessful physician that ever lived collect so many 
testimoni-'s of remarkable cures, and of so exten
sive an alleviati n ol suffering under an almost end
less variety of human iseaaee aa havefcbeen spon
taneously presented to the proprietor of the LIFE 
F'LLSaeâ PH ENIX HITTERS during the last 
twr years t Ht I elieves not, and would be happy 
to put the question to the test.

The pre-smineH repututieu of these medicines 
being firmly established upon the basis of innume
rable facts, it only . emaiue necessary to inform per
sons who are unacquainted with them of some 
among the multitude of maladies in which they 
have repeatedly proved successful, and in whieh, 
therefore, it may confidently be presumed they will 
succeed hereafter t 1. Dyspepsia, both chronic and 
casual, under the worst symptoms of restlewnes and 
pain, fistuleucy head-ache, nausea, loss of appe
tite, heart-burn, costivenem, bilious sallowuess.

B lierai debility aud waiting away of the body. 2 
ierrhiea, whether feculent, mucous, serous, liep- 

terious, bilious, or tubular. 3. Jaundice, bulb bi
liary and spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and ol the 
dart green variety. 4- Helminthia, or worms, 
both elvine and anal, and of every variety, from 
the large tape and joint wonu to the insect larve of 
the stomach and rectum. 5- Piles, of the blind, 
the bleeding, the white and the caruncular varie
ties d. Costiveness, whether arising from con
stipation or obstipation, and of howsoever long 
landing. 7. Colic, the iliac, the painters’, the 
constipated, the constructive, and flatulent- 8. 
Coughs, the common or humid cough, and the dry 
and thejwbnoping cough. 9. Asthma, the nervous 
or dry and common or humid- 10. The Breast 
pang, acute and chronic ; aud also Pleuralgia, or 
or chronic, pain in the side. 11. The Daily Fever, 
whether of the mild, the acute, or the sweating va
riety. 12. Fever aud Ague- 13. Inllnenia, in any 
stage- 14. Dysentery, acute and chronic, lo. 
Rheumatism, acute and chronic, together with 
dagra, or gout. 16. Marasmus, whether as general 
atrophy or loss of flesh, or pulmonary decline and 
consumption, if taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lungs. 17- Scrofula—singularly aud 
rapidly efficacious even in the worst cases- IK. 
Scurvy. 19. Hynocondriasis; and all other ner
vous affections- 5o. Spasm-die Palpitation, of the 
heart and of the arteries. Jl- Heed-ache 

It is evident, therefore, thst these medicines are 
compounded of ingredients which act upon the 
system universally, and not mere alotic prepara
tions. They act withaut ceasing pain, or produ
cing any prostration of nervous energy, but on the 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven, from 
the first day's experience of their operation, until 
the period of convalescence. Directioas for use 
accompany them.

£4- All post paid letter» will receire immediate

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. B- MOFFAT, 
367 Broadway, N. Y. A liberal deduction made to 
those who purchase to nil again-

BEC G It URQUHART. 
N- B The Life Medicines may also be had of the 

principal druggists in every town throughout the 
Waited Sltates and the Canadas- A* for Moffat’s 
life Pills and Phssaix litter. , eod he sors that 
a fee «utile of John Moffat's signature ie noon the 
MM of each bottle of hitters aad box ef pUls.

LONDON STATIONARY,
IPILMM AsHD TAMOY. ,

THF. Subscribers here received supplies of 3 
the following articles of PLAIN a«d I 

FANCY STATIONARY, viz
nriilai Papsn.

Foolscap aud Pot — Whatoiau's sap __
Foolscap, highly glaaed ; do. do. d*., gilt -, ys*l 
low wove Pot aad Foolscap.

Posts aud Nora PA«a».-Kiee ard i 
large aad small, thick laid, Mae wove PeotJ 
iae and superfine large asd em II thia laid yelk 
aad blue wove Poets ; superfine wove glaaed a 
gilt Poet ; superfine laid yellow aad btee we 
Note Paper, gilt and plaie ; entra Naim Poet e 
Note Paper, gilt aad plain ; embossed and | * 
Letter ami Note Paper, coloured black sl__ 
aad black bordered Poet aad Note Paper j OH 
riety of plaia Envelopes for Letters aad Notea. I 

Drsiwlssg Papers 
AUD DUAWIUe MATEBIAta.

Whatman’s finest Drawing Paper, ell sixes t a 
••d Crayon Paper ; London end Bristol 1 
ing Boards, coloured and plain, of 2,3,4 eh 
thickness , Drawing Boohs ; Ackerman'» C „ 
and Colour Boxes, of b, It,and 18 cakes ; » 
i emit Colour Boxes ; aad Hr,'chose» à I 
dou’e Drawing Pencils ; Chalk Pencils,® " 
Crayon Pencils, Portecrayoae and Ntua _
Chalk ; Camel Hair Pencil ; Flat Brushes, h 
tie, for varnishing ; Indian Ink ; "Transfer V» 
msti ; Rice “aper, coloured aad plain j T 
Paper ; Cases of Mathematical lustrum- 
different qualities ; ear at variety of E 
Drawing Boohs, Papier Machee,

Cants, wed Card Ceaee, As.
Plain, gilt, blaek rlged, black bordered, 

and highly glase, Visiting Cards, of d 
sixes ; pe1 'orated, embossed, and faaey e»
Cards ; p; .in, embossed, and roan Card C 
Playing aad Conversation Card) ; Pochât I 
and Note Cases, assorted.

lake, aad lak IMaade, dee.
A variety of ebony Inkstands ; plain and faeep M 

(>lessee ; Pewter Ink Stands ; Pucket Ink S' 
ties ; Black and Red Ink, Patent Screw Taph 
standi ; Excise or Auctioneer Inkstands i Os 
aad Silver lak j Coomb's Pocket lukslaadt 

fflsrrtlaaesas.
Gold, Silver, and iiaitatiee Hold 

rocco, Coloured, and Fancy Papers 
per, ooioured snd plain j elegantly 
bums aad Scrap Books ; Memorandum BO 
plain aad gilt ; black, red and fancy celt 
Sesling Wax; Morocco and plain Leather I 
at Books with or without steel clasps , *"
aad plain PortMioa ; patent everomata 
Cases f Silver do of Al beta ; Le ads for 
ishing do. ; l>csk Kai .e : Piak Tape, djflbm 
breadths ; Prepared Parchment, diflereat ms 
and of the finest quality » Riddle', -aivesm) » 
Holders i Gold Borders, aad Gold Paper C 
ments ; Plain and elegant Buwff Boxes ; It1 
Penknives ; Tapera aad Taper Slaade : I 
Handles ; Music Paper, in qtires and in hi 
Music paper cohered end emb seed, of nt 
sixes ; Toy Boohs, of all descriptions ; I 
Lead Peue.'i, of different qualities ; Bk*“
Slate Pencil India Rebber, paient and <x 
ivory a id beae Paper Callers, Rul 
fer Stamps ; alabaster aad bro 
Weights

Blaek Books.
Consisting of Ledger Journals, I 

Hank Check Hooka, Baled Memoranda» I 
Pas» Books, kc 
Blank Books made to order.
Hills of Exchaage ia books ; Merchants 

Steel Pens, various kinds, Bwaa QuiUs,
Pens iu boxes.

W. COWAN à SOW.
19th August. 13, 8t. John 1

SPLENDID BOOKS.
THE SCaSCaiBEBS HAVE JUST DECEIVED AUD ■

SELL FOB CASH THE VULSSA EWTIOWO
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED WQHfl

vie :
FINDEN'8 TABLEAU of the Affeetioa* a 4 

ries of Pietaresqas lllastratioaa ef 4 
womanly virteee.-l839. J

GEMS OF BEAUTY, displayed is a 
graving» of •highly finished engrsvin_ 

jecU, by the first Artiste.—183».
HEATH’S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL far M 

edited by Leitek Ritchie.
FINDEN’8 PORTS AND HARBOURS, WB 

ing Places, Fishing Village» and at! 
picturesque objects on the EnglishCoW

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, from draet
METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS,*L

don in the a
bv T H Shennard. THE GALLERY OF MODERN I

r, frem É

______________ BRITISH â
T18T8, consisting of series of « 
from Works of the most eminent 

HEATH’S GALLERY OF BRITISH I 
VINOS, 2 vote.

W. COWAN * 1 
l«Nh June 

MU UTSD AUD rvauaaw st wnutitwfS 
sees cowaw,
Ttoueax Ann iookibllebs, r


